
lnt.Hgricr.
,IUW,M,IM,

tt,fegMtl
DNaoenuo ren

te. w LMptan bare put
Hwn la the very bbcob

f Mtwag to examine
Uut BBalorlly wm

ki v bill, sot by the
C4 aitvrinM ewt for if, but
iimma lor KBtBDers wno

St vote ter It. Bocb charge
r-i- i mMBt IflTeatUratlon. It
tt net of fcgtalntkm. It It is
tenure paeaei at lurrisbutg

IMteWaton,tot by the House
OwaMera, manifestly leglsla--

a mockery and tuo gor--
te overtone!.

IUi to the mode In which much
hat been done in?the past, is
by may well Informed person.

Legislature in ita closing days
tttrtietuArlr marked by it ; and when

BlpoUleaa bosses refused to permit
fhtefeterksorthe House and Senate

(elected this year, the reason given
hat.they had abused their power to
MtUMUon.

LfjTf do sot understand that the motlor a
ea we oiemocrauc siae mis wcck
i taTOStigatlon into the means by

falsa votes were recorded for
tell 'that gave it a majority,
dkecUd against Chief Clerk Morri- -

Tno members of the llouso are
Itted to vote from wherever they

happen to be, whether in their own
other seats, in the aisles or the lobby.

to clearly impassible for the cleik
takes the vote to know nt all
that the proper man la voting ;

ontalders, interested in the measure,
Stated, are often able by noting the

tees, to vote for them without do- -

Uon. It is altogether wrong for a
to be taken that is not recognized

that of the member voting, but until
members are required to vote from

eats, the recording officers cannot
Oharged with doing intentionally the

recording that is undoubtedly done.
Oae who has ever been in the lower

of the assembly will fail to umler-b-o
w readily such wrong can be done

how much the body is under the
b of ita oflicers. The unsophlstl.
I who have never seen the power of
taking, never fail to be annoyed nt

procsdure ; or to shudder.

"k ' A IHalaePJin.
,ltto now said that Mr. Blaine has a plan
r.Hieaoiuuon or our samoau troubles
it poaaes3es;the rare and beautiful quail
I or Militancy, coldness and safety. As

In the Now York Timet, it is
sty this. Mr. Blaine's commissioners

t refuse, as Bayard has done, all pro- -

I Including a German predominance
'the rale of the islands, and if

ck retuies to consent to any
of eqnal control by the three

I Mr.Blaine'a commissioners are to
that the United SUtea will

llaha protectorate over the Hawaiian
and perhaps annex them. This

lost the sort of brilliancy that one
at expect from Mr. Blaine. Vague

dub of German designs upon
twil bave been floating around for

time with nothing to justify them
(the generally aggressive colonial

ey of Germany. Bismarck has not
van the least imtlmatlon of any desire
npplant us in Ilawall.whcro our com- -
ttclal interests have for a long time

supreme, and the chancellor would
ably smile very blandly to himself
this suggestion. It is as though Mr.

sine should say to hloi, "If you will
si upon governing Samoa, I will take

csion of Haytl. If you kick mo I
resent it by leirchlng out some

defenseless and spiritless nation
kick, of . course, the desire et
aaoy tjsacweta Hawaii, would be
Billed by the administration, and

I also by the wily Bismarck ; but the
la entirely too thin to blind the

rican people, and this advanced nn- -
ement of it, may cause its alan- -

iment.
. i.

!

lia: About Jeopard r.
In explanation of the refusal of the

to permit the discharge of the lurv
tht Delllnger case until it screed linnn
aortlct, it is said that the supreme court

tuts baa decided that a Drisoner
rdiacharged cannot be tried again.

nt bis content, because he hia once
put in jeopardy of hia life, and this

De uone again. With this condl- -

pf the law, the court 13 obliged to
use its opportunity to secure a. vcr.
from the jury; but against such a

ction of the law by the suDrence
mere la auundant opportunity for
it.

PS.4. at.Vnl ..Mm., .It a i. a,'" "' vuuonuciion 01 me law
prohibits any one frombelntr twlen

I la jeopardy of bis life, Is that his ac
J. or his being found guilty cf n
grade of crlmo upon indictment

r the highest grade, protects him from
; again tried for his life. But until
1 decision is reached in his case his

y to the law continue?.
! this case, Bellinger bavin? .mm.

Mft gullly of the second deerp of
r, can not be furthtr held for thn

tskgne. And the Interesting nuestlou
I Whether, if he applies for at,d ob.

t a new trial, ho cau be tried ngalu
urns aegree or mutuer, lnvlnu

tOBcealready in jeopardy, according
t views or ine supreme court. It

ItBOt seem that his own consent to
irgeof the jury, or his renuest

raraew trial, should make any differ--
out we question as to whether nr nr.
hM been once in jeopardy; if ha has
i, acting on ma consent to be again
I fx the first degree. seinsglmniv

1 Uw'a sanction et sulcldn.
:s -
9 The Count r l'nnr

Inquirer calls attention to thn
W character of the rnort furnished

rssvo uoara 01 poor Ulrectori nf th
if to the public. The fifty tliousar d

I tnat Is expended is accounted for
v few lines, stating the aggreg&te

or money expended fornrovla.
i fogetabbs, groceries, &o , but g'y.

Hs of quantity purchased.frijm
1 Bought, or price paid. We consider

Inquirer that the statement is
PMMotWfuctory; which is what may

my said of the character of
administration of this counlv.

Other .countlM of the state
Itiwt Information is published of the

! of. tue loatltBtlou, and there has
1 Wort published in this count v

tthin the post two years. The

TV Pw 'n the ad

h ' y

v.': '
lw.Y.
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atfafetratkm of affairs, and the suspicion
towarraoted.

What to certain la that there is
The mode of taking care of

the poor to bad. Tbey are not taken care
o The county gets little value for ita
miney. It is not' freed from the

of tramps and beggars upon
private bounty, and the deserving poor
In it are left to private charity for their
sustenance. Yet the county Is supposed
to take care of all its people, who are
unable through poverty and ill health to
take care of themselves. The report
shows that the dally average in the alms-bous- e

baa been 101, and In the hospital
and Insane asylum 130, with 31 insane
boarded by the county at the state asy 1 nm .

These with a daily average of C9 tramps
constitute the number that the county of
Lancaster cares for at a total net cost of
forty thousand dollars or about two
dollars each per week. This is an
extravagant sum to expend upon
the sustenance of the county 'spoor and it
is safe to say that it is quite double what
it ought to be. Th6 support of four hun-

dred poor should not cost forty thousand
dollars,a hundred dollars each per annum.

Forty thousand dollars Is a small sum
for the great county of Lancaster to
spend upon the poor. It it took care of
them all it could profitably spend a larger
sum ; but it cares for but a small part of
the deserving poor. The Institution
seems to be kept up chiefly for the profit
and delight et its directors and ofllcers ;

the inmates are simply an Incident ; and
the fewer they are, the less trouble they
cost.

A dispatch from Wooater, O., rooouuta
aro:aarkt)lereo3very from violent attnok
et hydrophobia. An elevon-yetr-o- ld boy
hid bean bitten In the lip many years ago,
and tx weeks ago oomplainod el fooling
unwell and wm supposed to have musonlsr
rbeaniatlim. Moon his condition became
wotio and paroxyim began to take plaoe,
In wblob. ho would behave s though
attaoked by hydrophobia. Tho pby-alola- na

determined to treat it a 'a aelf-llmltl-ng

Infection, and aot about to
bridge the cats OTer the aotlvo period of the
poison. Large doeoi of auonlto ware given
to blunt the aeninary norvea et the tbroat
and u iophtgua,hydrato et chloral to obviate
rcstletanots and produoo sleep, and salicy-
late et soJa to oounteraot the rabto polaon if
It dopanJoJ upaaa torment ter Its action.
The paroxymiH grow loss frequent, and It
la now two weoka luca the patient exporl-enoe- d

the lait one. U.'a voloa has regalnod
Ita natural sound, ho ta alt right mentally,
and the phyalolaas pronounoe him out of
danger." If thlaatory la true It la certainly
remarkable that other hydrophobia patlenta
bave not boon aaved by a similar course,
but the malady is ao very rare and peculiar
that It will not do tobuild muoh hope for
Ita mns'.ory upon thta single very aimplo
care. Probably tbo bojt and aarcat oourso
of all la the exorolsoof thorough mental
discipline on the part of the poraon blttoc,
aa many pbyilolana hold that the trouble la
all duo to fright, an J tbo dread of the her
rlbls malady must certainly have a bad
eOcot.

Tut: InUet roperted trnat la one In twine,
which nerves to make the faruiors of the
Western prairies who are largo uses of
tlno In harvesting, and all the other rj,

py an extravagant price for tbolr
strings, it la a twlno twist or the twlno
consumer, whlob la not the twlat be wants
to make.

Tiik notorious Count dl Moiitercile, who
married, abused and doseriod a I'ltisburg
lady, has audaolously rctured to that city,
and It la aald a looal pugllltt has been paid
1200 to give him b thrashing. Woalncoreiy
trust that ho will kill thupuulllaton the
llrat Menult. Wo bavo no nyuipatby for the
oonntand woaldrrjolco to eeo him eovercly
handled, but no approval should be glvon
tolholoaiiRiuatlonof the employment or
uriunoru 10 mraan people. If the 200 pug.
Illat alicmld actually perform hia oontrnot
we might very soon have a regularly os.
tablUbcd profession of Ughters ready for a
cash compenrntlon to undertake the pun.
Khmont of Bny cltlzjn and to atsumo all
legal and other risk?, it ahonld be clearly
illuilratcd et the outset that any man la
Justified In repelling an assault et the kind
with any weapon be can oommand, and os
It Is only n Mop, and nahort one, fiom hired
assassination, wn can not atlord to lot thlnca
drift In that direction.

I.
Tiik exports et beef, hog and dairy

produota are always oonslderod togethor by
the COTOrnment atatlatlnlana. .ml iuropert Jnal iaancd abows that tholr value InFebruary reached f8,5,6U, of which
15.301 750 wcrtk was shipped from the portet Now York. I.nt year the total export
of thrso products for February were valuedat 10,m,m, or fl,27,850 leas than theabovn total. Tho nam la about 1300,.
000 en butter aud oheese, 1700,000 In lardand the batanoo In bacon, it would appear
from this and the oil exports that we
lubrlcato the world. Wa also exportedraw material la tbo ahaperf cattle to thevalnoof tl,109.8T7, aurtlnthegnlaeof pics
voluei at?l3,810. Nearly all of the plgawent to Canada.

Tnc February oxportaof breadatuff.1 were
18,293 705, about two millions below the
value et the cxporta et February 18S3, Tho
deercaio was In wboat and wheat Hour, theexports el noly all other breadatulla ahow.
lng a pain ca compared with last year. Theoorn export ter the month reaohed a valueof t3,t,C9t, whlio In February 1S88 It was
only worth f 1,320,100. A comparison of thepist eight months with a similar parlod
endlug February llfl, 16SS, shows a

in those exports of over ten aud ahalt mllllou.

Ueorcik Ditn.s was found guilty of
rmnaUimhter by a New Orleans Jury, buton Friday his counael appealed for a new
trial ea the ground that the Jury thoughont all night had not conaldered tbo case
properly, and ovldenca was oUorod to thateffect. In granting the application Judge
Baker said : Twelve men, supplied witha quart bottle et whlaky, a deck of cardaand a handful of beans, who played poker
from 12o'olookat night to 1 o'clock iu themorning, and holding a man's life In tholrhands, could not possibly give the rrlsocera fair trial. Ab long as he provided over acourt ho oould not sanction auoh a thing "

Thk Christian Advocate thinks thatMethodlslabavooaugo to bo'aharaed thatthey have Lot done more 'for Unristlin
oducatlon and that their minister are netbMtor trained for their great work. "TheMethod lat Kplicopal church has never heldthat It was abaolutely necessary for n young
mau to complete a classical course, or evena oourso of study lu a theologloit aobool. Mnorder to be prepared for the cfllce and wo'i k

i!,0,ml?,,,t," " ' WiiiJ to to .
daja of advancing edu.cation the clergy should be well equipped

leadrrablpol the people, but on the otherhand no one can deny that some of tbo most
orators and

not graduates of any college or seminary!
and aa la all other professions success dotscot depend upon anything that cducitloncan Rive but upon natural talents. TheIdeal ayatom would make the possession ofthese talents the condition of admlailoa toa thesloglcal Mailnary.so that the graduatta
would be rcen fitted by nature and lam.prrtd by training for their work.

.4t"'vL;v ,1 ..- -.

ThboU expottt lor Febraary are rtty
little loss then a year affe, aaO for tbo eight
month are two mlntoa batter, tbo total for
that time belag 163,443,979 or snarly 410
million gallons of oil, most of it being for
Illuminating purpose We asnt abroad la
February cotton valued at 121,809,217, about
three and a ball millions better than last
year and two-third- s of It wont to Great
llil'aln. Oae third was shipped from New
Olcans.

PERSONAL.
jAcon Fisttitn, et Kutrtown, Tlarhi

county, celebrated his ninety-eight- h birth
.dav anniversary on Friday. Ho la the
oldest cltlsen nt the county and is a vo'.cran
of the war of 1812.

Father JAcon Kkmmkiu.ino, et BU
l'ani'a Uatbolln churol), Keadlog, dlod on
Friday, aged 41 years, altera lengthy 111.

boas. In 1870 hocame to this country and
bacatno assistant prlsst at the Uoly Trinity
chnrob, Hlxth andHproco atrrots, Fhlladel- -
Sbla. Home years afterwards he osme to

Dr. J. H, IJravrr, domonstrater of
anatomy In the medloul department and
visiting surgoen et tbo University hrapltal,
I'hlladelph!, anllclpaten a trip to Kuropo
during the coming summon Ho will visit
the great medical and surgical Institutions
of Kurope, and will perfect hlnsilf In his
opeclalty,

ONli AltTIOLU i)V K101).

Tli I toy! Diking; I'nwttrr onicially Uom- -
luttifted-Wholet- oin Action af Ilia New

Jirssr Stats Hoard et Bsalih.
Tbo action of the New Jorsey stste board

et health in publishing the names of the
alum baking jwwdors sold In tbalstato will
be commended by all who are in favor of
pure and honest food. Koaroo an nrtlolo
sold en tors more generally Into the dally
food of every cue than baking powders. It
la well understood that tbo alum and the
alum and pbospbato baking are
detrimental to health, and ojnsumors only
require to be Informed aa to the names of
these nnwoleiome brands In order to avoid
thorn.

This Information the manufacturers of
the alum baking powders are endenvorlng,
It aoorns, to suppress, it Is stated that they
went so far as to seek (unsuccessfully,
however,) for an Injunction to prohibit the
JYow Jersey authorities from proceeding
with their reoont Investigation and oxpoco.

It la particularly gratifying to consumers
to know that tuo baking powder which
they have so long Uocn accustomed to
using, the Iloyal, hns Invariably gone
through tbeso analyses not only without a
redaction agalnat It of Impurity nr un.
wholcsoraenesn, but oaoh lima more nm.
plastically ondersod as the cuprrlorof al
tbo baking powders nf the market.

Tbo health authorities of a number of
other states have also rocoutly ma Jo ex
hauatlva examinations et this ouaraotor,
and with tbo uniform result of finding the
Knvnl auporlor to all others. Tbo United
stales government chemist, alter an cxan
luatlon far the IndUn dopartmntii, mtdu
the empliatlo slstoment that "Tho Koyal
flaking Fowder Is the purest in quality
and highest In strength el any baking
powder of whloh I Iihvo kuowlod(o " Tho
authorities of Canada iihvo boon making an
elaborate study of the biklug powders sold
thure. Thoottlolal annlyst uf Ontario says
as the result et his Investigation that ho

' finds the ltnyal Hiking l'owdor tar
suporlor to the others," Hnd goes so far as
to ''rooomtuend its usn In ptoleronoo to
any other," likewise, rt eurlcs of over
uvo bund red teas for Btrcti;tn tnado by
publlo analysts snd other cbomlsts of prom-uonc- u

tbrouxbout the country shows It to
producoau BversKOot twenty-fiv- e percent,
more luavoniag gas than any el Its compet-
itors.

A company that maintains this high
standard for itsproduot ogalust tbo torn pi --

aliens of the enormously groater profit tbat
would acoruo from the use et theoheaper
materials employed by otbort(for tbo nlum
baking powdora are produced nt a cost el
thron uuuta per pound) U entitled to this
publlo comracudstlon and ondoraomuut.

"I had ratliT be n klttnn anil cry mow' than
groin aJtnlKht ana scold all day with nournl-Ki-

when one llttlo bitje of Bnlvatlon Oil
woula matu tuo gontle una well, l'usiey,
wouldn't youT

Oimghs, hoiirsrnFst.silhmaorsnvlrrllatlon
of the tlnom or bronlcal tubes will be rrllareaby inking Dr. llull's Uniiit Svrup. It has
cured thousands, nocommoua 11 to your
trteud and iiclfhlior.

w mt m

llnptnra enragnarantcca liy Or. J. 11. Mayor,
(31 Arch struct, l'hlladulphlx Easo atouco,
no oporntton or dulny from buslnosj, attested
by thousands of cures after others rill, advice
f ni, send for ctroular, marin.lya.Vw

UKLiaiuuv.
TJKfiiaiOUH 8KKVICKS Wll.fj UK
JLII hula In thn following churches on Sun- -
any. In the monilnK nt in the eveningKt7;l. Sunday school nt l:p. m. WhonUiu
hour is (lliruront It U succlallv noted:

Cuukou or (loe Uoruur et frlncu nnd Or.angu. rrayoriucellngatop.ia. l'uluttsun-pltw- tby couforoncn.
St. I.ukh's Uwronvan Marietta Avenue, Hov.

Wm. JT. Llchlitur, pastor. Bumlny school nt 'lp iu. torvlco tu th Uiirmnn IntiKuanoat C:30p.m , Vrnf 11. c. Schludt, omclatliiir
MxNKONiTii uornur el Kiut Uluntnut una

Bhoriiutn strocti, at 'i p. in. Treaclilug In both
lauKUHKs.

CimiHTLurnsnAH Outntcn West King stroet,
K. 1.. KfliMl, punter.

Hsoomd KvAulLIOALCuncu Sunaiy sclio 1

ftt at J ii, ni. ioung pooplu's iuooltn((at6-:-
'uh'itbd llBsmnsw m Chiubt (Covimakt).

West UranKoaua Uoncora stiuoU-Un- v. K. 1..
HuCQt, piutor. JTrtisu inei'tlng at r:ia p.m
Mornlug, Huv. A.l). Uclit; ovoulug, Uew t'.C.

OLivsrr lUrcisT CnuRcn.-K- ast Vino nroukn alreut. Buppiua by a member of theenntorrnco. Hnnuuy Kihool nt 1 p. iu.Taiaur LtrrnxRAX-lt- ur v. I., fry. pastor.
Morning. Hov. jr. j. Voung.U. U.i tvonlnr,HV. A J. Uymtt
..BTt Ju' LOTuasiit. Uov. 11. r. AllomsnD. U. pasior. babbath school mat. Jonn'a at
1:43. una at (Jotwala Mpmortiit chniiot nt iP.m. suppllol by UuthoaiH. confer-ence.

riMT KsroRMao Cnonon. Uov. J. M. Tlttol,
rnT Haitist. Xast Chtslnut 6troot. Bun-da- y

school at 1 p. in
l'nxsBTTSKUK mbmoaul CHDRon, SouthQueun stroet, Thomas Thomptou pastor.

Morning, Uev. C. E. JJlxoniayonlng, hcv u.W. AOains
rBsnTTBUi-Uo-v. J. V. Mitchell, . I.pastor Morning, Kov. 8. W. Thomu even-ing, naarfsi by Kov. T. u. otly, U. l., uav.t. . U. l)nna uon. a. W.N. Ash-ma-

. M. O. A. Sunday, S .33 p. in., youne men'snieutlng, conduotua by members of the con.
foreucs. THuisaay.8 SO p. in. workers lilblocls. All young lctn uro luriUid to theeservice.

a.vAoauoAL-VIr-st Chnrch (aonnan) NorthWaUirsirwit, iscv. r. f. Luhr, p.istor. 1'reuch-tngl- n

iho morning In the Uermnn laDgtiHirx.auauvonlngtu th Kngllsh lnguagu Hunany school ut 11a.m. loungpooulb's moetlugftt S p. in.
Uiuca LtmmmK.-Con- ior of North tlnoonana James strcou ltev. V. Klvln lloupt, pus.ter. Mcioliijj Ulblu class nt 9:15 a.m. bnudiiy

scnool at p in, 1'attur's a1uu omis nt l n hi.I.enton srvlce) luueday ana Wednesday e -
bT. Paul's llBroRiixo-Un- v. J. W.Memlniror.

VV."S' nf0J1K. 8e,;v'c, t 8:i5p.m. Moininir
; uvmilng, lluv. T.uoileu1 nomas

KAST Mission M. K. Cnunta.-Sund- ay schoolftt p Ills
MOUAVUK.- -J. Max Itark.U. 1).. pastor. Hnu.day school ut 2 p. u.. MorulnK, Uov. 1 hucdoruStevens; evfnloir. Uev A. u wiuon.

cSiv.LKiHev:Vru"ry,:,,) CUCBuu cotL,,a"

HOW TO BAVK MFK

.h1!?1 '.u.c Ulh:. u IsanltiUstlonof tbo
lion, hion the conKiktlon, tbo taltailanceasasund the ojuifh Is Bnthow totto conKf BtlJii Ah,physicians luvo always bVcn fuizlla! uZVu.

sumption or sumo txrrluin nn imnn. - ... i.
will tollosr. Soma doctors ulvu on.i fie..ttstwjMZKjW

.r.-w--

8

holle attmumnts Uouo..f iheisirlkluachiirao.IV",,'C' P"ss in ttoclnodurliujiiiuiaathtirctniurV"
11i.f0,e,l!r,,,"iyA.Mi.u,of Now York, savspurity otxiuUy's Malt Wlii.kv (

Dhyslclan or an expert) should cirtalnly ioc.'?.mS"? 'J.13 highst punitc r"c?;.'.y
Malt iii:ir 7....

J.optji,i,v,iryfmllv. n U ma uy alloruK.g i aud doalurs. Ho sure aud sniaulne. W

YOU WANT A PI1IHT. f.T.icmXi otublj) Knglna and Ilotlrr. on whmT.
.v u. Ha aaij sji luisiau iinnas u t n n. ipower. IIJJ: 8 hoi.o m. :.;", VV " 21'?

caUatJUNKSi.'WaKSorsVe';!:3'

ciSTO,affirtt"y ' complete the
L4.NCb fKtt UUHINK H COLJ.EOK.

oi.r ,..:.?"-.:- " sirot
47 onTAr'iT". " "J".r' ana in Junior nnd

i!&!!iiWiww&Z5favj.r rEivii,--

WAttAUARMtCa.

rsnisstftu, Siturtktr, Harek M, ws.
The leading store thought

for March :
Thi3 week- - Dress Goods Ex-

hibition.
Next week Spring Wraps and

Dresses, beginning Tuesday,
19th.

A week later the New Mill-
inery 26th to 28th.

Tiie smack of the sea. Gala-te- a

Stripes and Navy Dun- -

garcen. Both cottons. The
former a sort of small bedtick
stripe, the latter naval enough
for all the costumes in " Pina-
fore."

This is a cae in which the
trade led us. Our most fash-
ionable lady visitors have been
asking for them. The head of
our English organization was
put under contribution, and
here they are, opened to-d- ay ;

27 inches, at 25 and 30 cents.
To be used distinctly or in com-
bination for yachting or tennis
costumes or little boys' suits.

Quantity small ; there'll be a
rush.
Northwest or centre.

Cabin Bags. Why not Cav-
ern Bags? All mouth and
stomach. Not an inch of waste
room, not a hidden corner.
Pack and pack and back till the
things bulge from the top ;

press the covers together, click!
Snug and safe. In grain
leather, $6 to $9 ; in alligator,
$11 to $14.75.

Every other sort. Couple of
hundred samples size3 and
styles in easy eight. Think
of the sight it's to be put to
you can pick between winks.

(iraln leather Club Pats ti school chll-ami'- s

Ijooas.ii.tiu to J.7. Heal Alliga-
tor, si 50 to (0.

Special Hag, with color nnd outf pocket. I
to$4 75s tfrilnleathor.

And so the story goes. Shawl
Straps, Shoulder Straps, and all
the carrying contrivances that
are worthy your notice.
Main Alslo, north of contru.

Trunks too. Any use. Sole
leather down.
Uaicmnnt, MatUot stieat tide, northeast ofcentra.

Imported embossed Calfskin
Pocketbooks, $1.50 and $1.75
each, from $4.25 and $4.50.
Some Pocketbooks with ster-
ling corners, at three-quarter- s

price.
Northwest or contre.

A novelty at the work-bo- x

counter is a Sole Leather Col-
lar and Cuff Box and Dressing-cas- e

combined. $3.20.
Plenty of novel things which-

ever way you turn in this sec-
tion.
Noitbncstorcentio.

Of course there are styles of
headwear that you don't care to
buy, but we mean our Hat
Store to have everything of the
sort a man or boy needs for
dress or for common.

The newest Heath Hats
(London) are not yet at hand.
Every other make that we are
to have is here.

Knox's Derby and Silk Hats
are as near, the top as any.
You never see that name in a
mean Hat.

Best Philadelphia makes, too.
Jumble them all up and you
might not hit the Heath or
Knox at the first or second
choice. When a certain point
or Hat goodness is passed, how
many of you make up your
minds after a look in the crown?

Silk Hats, $4 to $S.
Derby Hats, $1.50 to $5.

Thlrtsonthana Market stieots.
Pigs in Clover. A small lot

on Sale this morning. The new
popular puzzle, in .great de-
mand and no supply. 10c.
llasement, northeast of conttu.

Pocket Knives of any cut
you choose. More than 300
styles. From a single blade,
none too good, at 10c, to a sort
of pocket workshop at $8.50.

Scissors about as thick.
Juclpornnd Market stroets corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
CQ&tVl.KXWN fOWDMK.

JOMFl,kxiON FOWDKK.

LADIES'
WHO YJLI7K A UKriKKU COUPl.ltJ.iONmust uas

POZZOIMI'S
MKUIOATEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

it linparta a brilliant transparency to theskin. rtoinovesBjlplmplos.irocklM and OUco oratlona, and mokes the skin delicatelyson nnd beautljnl. ItconUlns no Itme, wbltoLload or arsenic. In throe shades, pluk or n2srhlto ana bruneoo.

CUU BAXI BT

All Drutfgrldta and Paney Qootlti
Doal.iiu fivorywtaoro.

nriJKWAu or tailTAiTONs,-- a

I. Ml A I. HUXSVMH,

BHTATK OK'l'HILUU'KNXniBSlN.
et Lnnrnkter city, deroisnl.Letters tetainon-ar- on said e.iato hivloifloen KranUrttothuunlcrslKutd. all runoutlud-bte- d tr.tr.ilo urn riueriMi to inslcanitdlatepayinnt,uud those hsvlng claims or

Z .'.V "J! .
lfyJSr. ?'?? to tto under- -

DHvm svdivtiui! in
J. J, WBU,

I(bl5-6id- 5 Kxttatort.

pAIKJC'8 CJCLKKr OOMPOUMa

A Perfect
ahonll b mild, prompt, and ptramat, trkk
be griping or purgative aaTtetC It tftesUA
also Incite tht liver to attlot), aid tUfaaUen,
and rtllev the kidneys. Llka noUtag altt,
Faiae't Ctlery Compound U a part tlaxa.
tlv, ana caret onttlpattoa whertj all oUstr
ronwAla faU.

"At genua laxative, ralna't Celery cam
pound a surely srlthoat a pear. I thlak I
ought to know, tinea t have triad retted? after
remedy for abont flva or six yearaandkava
found nothing t h it rqnals It in tajr eat of cot- -
Uvacest " .1 U.JlMKIH,TMkekar.

Cloya'aCraak,Tnn.

DUMOXD DVEI Are tht Hmplt$t Dyltadt,
A thtia osin tits lAtm

KMW AtlVRHTlSRatBHTS.

GliVKKALFJNK

Show Gases For Sale.

6 and 6 Feet Long.
Alto a Fine Plash Parlor Salt.

WEIKEL'S,
,nsrl.tfdNaMN0,lXnWMNBT- -

TTgRK'S BOOKSTORE.

Ink Stands,
Plain and Fancy.

Our stock of Ink Stands
is complete enough to sup-pl- y

the wants of all. Patent
self-feedin- g or pneumatic
Ink Stand is something
new. When you want an
Ink Stand, this is the place.
You will find it right here.

lTb. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St

augU-u- a

TUK

PROTECTIVE POLICY !

Row that General Harrison tt President,bnebe np by tha Protootlvo Policy of the Me"
publican Party, we ran think et no better pro-
tection tbun that et prnucuna; the publlo
agilnat Use danger et ncttlns; Dyspepsia byusing poor flour i and the sure it way toavotdsuch a dlro calamity is by nstng

Levan 8c Sons' Best!

Ana those believing la Pree Trade are freeto trade in this article all tbny are a tnlnd tait Is 'thic pkoplk's" JLOUlt, regardiati ofrace, color, politics or religion.

LEVAN a SONS,
dcca-ly- d MBKCUANT MILLIB8.

T3A110AINH IN

Look at our GOo UnlaundrledBblrta.
A Flrat-Olaa- a Bhlrt at 76o.

1 ho Bast 81 Bblrt in Lanoaatr
Laundrlod Bhlrta at 76o, $1.00 and

$1.35.
Figured Poroalo Bhlrta, 60o, 7Co

and 61.00.
Ncoktlsa, Boat fa,

Mew Btylo Oollara and Cuffd at
Lowoat Oaah Frloea.

Hoaiery, Qlovoa and Underwear, n

John S. Givler
0 dt 8 North Queen Street,

LANCA9TBB.PA.

XpKKE! FKKK!

A louse and Lot!
Kvery man ahonld have a rich father-in-la-

to buy httnu bjute ana lot when he gets
married. ll:it aa the right girl doet notalways bave a rich father.lt pays better Inthn cud to bustle lor your own House ana lot,and would say to any man, young or old, whointends getting married, to bny of Clarke,who can save htm enough money on hitgrucortes to buy a house ana lot

ttemomber Usrke cin give you prices InToot, coiToes ana Urocerlutyou cannot aetany where else.
OUliSTOCKOrLKNTKHQOOimaWOKTH

BKKI.NO.
The Vent of Kverythlng at Lowest Prloaa.Notou row et our liandom Uargalnt.
Salmon as low at lliKo a can.
Laro alza boiej Muttara or Bplced Sar-dlna-a

lro each.
Tho vtnost iin per tod Sardines 12Ko. each.Thorium s uiniilcin Sardines In oil. Oo. o,ch.Poarof tbetlncatHuiramnntn iiaim.. ....10c.
four et the finest Holland UerrlnsriorlOe.Ttierinust tod Pish ana Irish Maclcsrelthat sirlui.
1 he Pluest Plnnan II addles yon ever taw.

GliKAT SNAP IN C iNiiKD OOUU3.
Ten cents for Haker's BugarCorn.
Nino cent for oar ISrtt corn or 3 forSJctoven cents foronrNezt Jirandort forffic.Hi cents lor our Next Hiaud or S for 24c
1 en cents will uuya cun et our Ikst Toma- -

Ml'no cents will buy a can of ourEoconduett.sioTf.o
All of the above are warranted first-clas- s.

No tJoaked tanned Corn in our stock.Justtnlnk, tc will buy a pound et tha Bestr biker corn, or 25c will buys pounds. anatuossmequsntttyof goca elean ttlceforuo.In Dried ilaef, lliin, eaustge ana Bacon, weknock all competitors Dileaveefand aum?e as io as Hjc a pound.
Uemember we still sell the best Swlf s Chef aaat Sis. per pound, and we nave tbenncstC renin Chtt-s- In America.

PLOUtt I WLOVli I

You don't know what good flour Is nnUlonce you hatu tiled our ureat XX.XX InLinen Sicks. Wo save you JOo on each sack.
NKWCHOP3EAS AND FUUK 8KLBCTKD

oorrKss.
Just received, and In order that every firstly
In Lfiijcaiter county gives our Tea and Coffcaa trio, we will glvo to any man, woman or
child to marrow buying a round of our Ueit
llrand or ColTtio or it t el auy priced Tea a
luauoxoi uixoys uo uiacamg. every per
son knows tb's to he the best brand of Black-
ing tnsde, and should make a note of this

h Urea'fst or Offeir.
Juslthlnkof It, a ten oent box n( Flatting

given away with &svioj, fromlOsa;upk
He sure nnd order War Tin's Cakti and Kagle

IlutlerCmckes, tha bait In tha world,
California augar eyrup I ust In. 4.U0 Uoney

Dew-tiro-

AT

Samuel Clarke's
WHOLK8AI.K AND UKTAIL

TEA AND COFFEE STORE,
li! god 11 South queta Street,

Telephone and Prto Delivery. Aw

RAOIATORX, Of ANY MAKE OK
fnrnUhaa at ratAoaabl

flgnres, by JOHN BUT, MS t &

Laxative
, Csrr OessipooBd it prompt and
!?:Sfc. " lamva. litu. tikaTatpttaeaaatMiBi'ttMriu.''

" '""V AitoMlt MilUor,
LmfnttL'" rtAa"n. AUast, Ohio.

JUS&SXS? l " bateaaalr

uOMpalasaUeaituiagosa kotUeof
Pa.ntVs

Celry Compound

tlFIs?HI..l - t,x lor Uroggltta.
ix , Bnrllngton, vu

BABIES '!! vpo1 &tttdtood art lttaUhyttappy and litany. It u untquattd.

ifaw ADVMMTiamMmaxa.

THK GREATEST
AT

KKDUOTION OK

H. GERHART'S.
rma.TAixosiMe.

..??& i LBl.lr , I wui make up toS? fi? i??f5?.r. M winter teeioB,5iL?"'Jjr'wIM knlUag, overooaUnc ana
S?iAf.r,t0lie article for a small amoant ofSBOBtT, opeciai atteatioa paid toPnit UrasaU,IM' HTWBKHAttT.

. "0,13 Worth Queen street.
ofwKstir lB,Pri'B: Tater In the city

ATTENTION !

gLlrtepectfnllycallto my Pnrchatet for
Tha Latest Novel ttet In

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.
The Latest Style In

Baitings u! Trauerliv.
toolwork' M th 'owt. contltteat with

MY BEPOTATIOR KSriBUHHBD.
MT AIM IS, HOLD IT.

ASKEW!,
mob. iu aid m witsr KINO BT11KKT.

marlMma
yyATOHHPKlNQ UOHHBT. ,

BUT THB PAMOUS

WATCHSPRING CORSE
WILL MBVSB BBBAK.

QUABAMTBBn TO OOTWBAR ANY
COUtKT.

Mayer, Strouse Co..
MAMUPACTUBBBS,

ill BBOAD WAY, H. Y.
octMit1iiTni8eoW

IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
f.pJp,,rt!onw.,,Dem18 to the ov.ornor state of Pennsylvania on Wed-netda-

AprU J.J88J. at 11 a. m. by 11, r. Hies--

iuaf ueorm w. MehalTey. r. O. GItt. M. B.
Monman, Joan Miller and otters, nndor theci 01 Assembly of the Commonwealth of..uujiihiu, ouiuiea An act to provide ror
S?iR2?rpotMon na regnlailon et certainHX!B.,'.v,pProTe. MVU wm. a thesupplements thereto 1 for the charter of an in
Jenda corporation to be called "the Marietta
Sftlnr Company," me sharacter ana obiectare the manufacture ana sale ofoatUnga,hollowware ana enamelled goods.ar d

teProonntyrPaIneM W ,n MKletu' Ua'
.5S??.rAhe? P?nMi to hwe, poiseM andenjoy rights, benefits ana privileges ofthe aald Aet of Assembly and lu supplements.

mu93tdi Solicitors.
T BURBhVa

A Carload of Apples 1

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

A cir of Tork State Apples, IlaldwlntQrfenlngs.eto., solo cheap.
riorldatjrangte, Choice xaranas.

JUIX8.-tar- ge PrenchrrunesCallfornla Xvaporatea Aprloots, irsgPlums, Bvaporated Patches, Pitted uherrles,
S?SSeil i'Bll'ornl Aprlcota, Peaches andBartlett Pears.

Mackerel, codnsh. Herring, Smoked Balmon
010a

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANOABTBB, PA.

sQF BfEUIAIi INTEREST TO YOU.

PRICES THAT TELL!
A Genuine Pur stiff Ha', II .
A Grade Better, II 50.
A Very Pine One, tz.
A Baiony Wool Stiff Hat, 603 to II.
A Saxony Wool Soft Hat, 2Jo to 76c.
Men's Genuine Par Sort Hats, All Stupes

and Colors, 75o.
Men'tSlik HaU from 11 60 up.
Men's Capt from SOo to II.
Gent's Pur Collar, too to 2.

Gent' Par Cap, DOo to 75c
Ladle' Muffs, 60c, up.
Pine Japan Wolf Bobea t Large Sirs), ta 85.
Bob t --All Grade and All Prices.

Trunks and TmeliDg Bags

At Ulg Bargains. Carload Just Hecelred.
A Mice Trunk, II 95.

A d Trunk, l.
Traveling Bagt from 60c up.

Cash Prices for Baw Pun.

W.D.Stauffer&Co,
Nob, 81 As 33 North Quooa Btreet

LANOABTKK.PA.

MTKKH HATIiyOH.

It's Not Profitable

FOR US
--TO-

SELL CLOTHING
-- AT A

REDUCTION.
Yetwe'redolhgjast that very thing, We're

giving you lor lit) what originally sold for 118,
for Hi what originally siia for 116, aud at II!
whst originally told ter 111, and to on through
the whole line of detlrablo

Suits and Overcoats I

This Is a reduction that Is taking our profits
ana giving yon Uandsoms, Btyllth clothing
atVkltr MOUK8T PB1CB, Avail yourself
of the rpportunlty, lust at many othert have,
and we'll have your trade right along.

Hyers & RatMon,
BBtlABLE CL0IH1KB3,

NO. 18 MABT KOfCi UT.,

UAjTCABsTsU PA.
Ugp ".- - s'.r

MW ADVKRTiaMMMNTS.

A&PSZZSZ. TO HI CONBT1TU.
OoVi&wETS'T?.!0 H oltltent of UM

ar&TilEK, i1. K eoT'Tl. for thetr
bePst?A JBM'iTifM1 'Peelal "leetinsi to

Joint reeointlfji propel an ;..
mer.ihat the fniioalng ! iVeStTSS
posed to the Constitution thntJ?'ZZVP2! Pennsylvania, in acwrd.M? w?ttTtieBlghteenth Article thereof p,u"

AMKNDUK.NT.
rJ,SlfnSl!!,',S?J,dfIMon, Mc, o said
aVioiiows a",r"t-- a m Article xix.

ARTICLBXIX.
,JP8 manufaciuro, sa'e, or kcenlnentoilcatlng lia .10 to ba uovJra2Is heieby p!ohlDtted. and anv viSi5t.nTE?i
uron'u ttnn biiaii in.
tie as shaJlbe proVii: d bylaw- - ' P""

ofThemannracture.
intoxicating liquorsalo.or

for ether pirfoseJ than
uln

fT'rage may be allowea In auch nVaunroolyasmayberirescrlbBfl bvlaw. lha

A Utie copy el the Joint Itftaofntl sn.

mlC-Jmd-
Secretary of the Commoawealti.

AMS?MENr TO TUK CONSTITU.Sh,Ji?iL.p.i,,(,e.'o,b0 l'lnt 01 thisby iha
iSSSR2"a,W el ennsylvnnirfoYtiTe"
tffilKSXIior rJe,Mn at a special
K?reJtarJ $ ffi &$"2& WS

Joint resolution proposing an sniSnt
HkOTloii 1. Btit resolved by the SenaxanJ

'iV'H'V""" n Utntral AtiemblvmetiSiVte '",l0Wln8' Proposnaas anauiena.5aTifi.trt' natlttitton of the
lh?reoP(,i0V,"Oa

Penrsylvsnta
f Ue e,W"n.tuVl.

AMKMDMKNT.

connty ttx, which stall have asseVsed
h.toUWnttTO,.h,ana.P,d I'aitSnVSonth
whtMSvv.1, tLttt tte e0Uo

shall be enUUed to vote ai ah"elections ; '
tr!i2S,aS0.rtV have noon cltlzonof theat Irast one month.
on'olea'; ft? havg MSulhV'b'o.n

Jifi??i ll'i11 nttV0 romevod thorelrom anS
eSSg,aetcfenct?on.U10a,ll', "'"ly prel

two month, immediately preceding ttiilee'
mfSSlh .,v.,t.w.enty'two yean of age or up.have psld, within tovotrsstate or cinnty Ux, which beanasioisnd at.lease two monthsand Vaia m leastone month boiore thi election." shall beamenaed,toaatoreadasfollowsT,

A very male citizen
E2Jl!f.,.,.l,5i1,e '"n quaMfloallona? nl?l

to vet at the polling place of tieolecticn district of which ho shill at the Um2
he a re.idf nt and notelsewhefePlrsU uo shall have been a citizen of thaUnited Btates atloasttblny days.Second, uesha'lhnvo resided in thi sinti

(.iffi where"S a,ihav watflta in the electionshall tthirty days Immediately preccOlrS the eke'
tlon. a ho legislature, at th session T theVaninext attor the adoption of this shSll
K,w.,RmiIS.,0"mo thereafter nXy Iwilawj!J;Il.proEerly en'orco this provision.kvry wJe citizen or the agentiT0?.0,",8.70' whsshtu havobeoaacitt-;.e.n.i'ir,,lIrty,ay- s

andnn inhabitant of thltone year next protefllng an tlcctlr n ex-cept at mnnlclpat elections, and forth"lnHl?ll?lao2tott ,th0 'otlon district"
J?uwJi.?2!!.,majroar .Ws voto,sball been-ittVf0ll-

election In the election
ai!l5'.ct.of Bbm n the time be af!,,ae?i ana no.t "hore for all offlcerinow are or hereafter way be oleotod bvlt??0'iJ'rnMea' Tlatln time of wai no
sSnr2f "",. tnlUtarp service of Ihothe tttaus. In IheatmrorSSH0' "S"11 " ,ePved of hli byfSlf.onni.,l,sa,?n,eo rornsuch eleoUondls-Lr,'iana.ln- B

'rt'aturo shall rave power toSaV$?li? ier '" which ana the tineSrpi8.i,a.t such abeent electors may
ZZ 2;aSfl.iJor h0..ret"in Bna canvsss of their

.pec,ave?yros?dl0n d!8tnct lB

vl!?tn' For ui8 Pirpsee cf voting, no person
Ai'S50emea o havegalnoa or lost Brest.
whiSflSS!f;2n.of.i!, Prenceor absence

tervlcoof the UnitediSHSn?I,h?.vta,0 nor while engagea In theSKUV0" ,hn. r1'0" t" the State or of theseas, nor while n student et any collegeor seminary et loarnlnir. nor while kept atahJiJfii?';?on5oor Cabl, trstttutlon. except
SSi-?IB.t.- ny.ho for dltabltr andsoldiers and eiillors, who. forthenur-TFH0?- ,'

.T0,,nlr..n',n b (Itemed to rstdelnwbeio said home islocated. Laws sh ill be made ror ascertaining-- .
.p,r!Je.r P,,reof.tl citizens who shall be

flshefl r g saHrago hereby estab- -

A trio copy of the Joint rosotu tlon.
OIlAULKS W. SlO.VK.sretary of thocommon wealth.m173

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ill be made to the Gov-ern-

of the Btatn or rennsvlvunta on the IS.hday of March, A. II S9, by Ittci urd llllckendor-fer-,Uanlfl O. ltakor, It i. Homer, II, w. Hurt-ma-
and John J. ltehui, tuidectbe actol As-sembly, entitled "Apnct to provldo for theincorporation nnd rosu atlon orcoitilnapproved aprtl lath, 1671, and thsupp'ooionUtiiO'etofor the char crof anlu-tende- d

corporation to be called "TheAiiifrl-ca- n
Mechanics Bnlldlng and l.oun AtsoclaUonof tancastor," the character mid object ofwhich is to accnmulBto a lund by contilbn-tlon- s

of the members theroef, and ta loan thesaino iroui tlmo to limn, to enable them topurchase real Ojlnt-- , build thcmseltoi
n any Irctttmato busi-ness, and for those purposes to nave, poisass.ana enjoy ail the lights, bant tits, and p lvl-Irg-

et salt Act of ABsembly ana supp:e-men- tthereto.
KICTIAKO llt,irKKVUXBPBB.
UANIKI, (i. UsKtif,
If. M. IIUIISKU,
11. W. Halt I MAN,
JOHN II. UKIIM.

W.tl, ltoLANb, Solicitor. U.'2!td3

wATT A 8U AND.

NEW SPRING GOODS

-- AT TH K- -

New York Store.

We have rrcelvod during the put two d.tya
upnatds.ot loaia'gjcatujuiiil bulosor

ITew SpriDg Dry Goods
At L'oiily Cash lMccs.

NKW 81'ltING 1JUKS3 UOOIH,
UUE'JS MILKS,

II1.VCK DUK93 UUOD.S
DUE83 GINGHAMS,
TOILKUU NOKI3H,

COBUKD 01NOHAM8,
1'UINTKU SATKENS,

t'iUNTBD CHILLIES,

I.sdlus'. Oent's nud Chllflron's HDMrltr'
and UMJKUWKAlt. HvMJUlLU-U111EPS- ,

J.lC!1, AMlJUOlUKltlKs.

NKWf 1'UW-- 8T1LHS IN COUSKTS,
TABLKLINK.Ntf,

TOWEL', NAPKINS, UILTd.

Special Bargains.
to Pieces WOOL HENUIBTI'A",

iMuches Wide, All Colors, 37X Cents
ONE CASE WOOL SUITING'',

Elle-Uan- d Tiimmlnge, S3 Cents n Yard.
ALL SILK SATIN KHADAMAS,

In Coleis, only Mia Yaid.
M rieces I1AMAFK TA11LK LINENS,

J7Xe. Best Value In ihi Country,
100 VlCCCS DRESS QlNaiIAlIE,

64c ; former Trice, 10c.

WATT &.SH AND
e, O and 10 Ecet Kins Street.

STEAM UKATIBTHKCOMINGHKAT
churches, school bonier,etc., though succ s.lully used oce hundredyeaiaMo. When yon contomplale a chanaeeU OB JOHkT BKr, who wUl give ycu a


